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PECULIAR HtfMANITY

Wo cailnot undorstand why the
oars of the Hawaiian Tramways
Company should be usod for tho
transport of sick soldiers from the
transport boats to tho hospitals in
town Tho officers in command of
tho soldiers ought certainly to have
the moans necessary to provide
suitablo conveyances for tho sick
mRn and tho management of the
TramwayB Company should certain-
ly

¬

have sufficient consideration for
tho public to prevent the use of its
oars for tho transport of men
triokon down with disease

In tho interostof tho poor soldiers
tho Rod Cross Socioty ought to step
in and instead of lunohing the well
mon a function beyond the pro ¬

vince of tho Red Cross the good
ladies should provide stretchers and
compotent men to carry the sick
from tho steamers to the hospitals

Last evening a soldier was carried
on a Btrotcher to a Serotonin street
car and placed across tho roar plat-

form
¬

tho width of which is little
more than half the size of a full
grown man The people naturally
felt very uncomfortable Some of
tho passengers thought that a dead
man was travelling with them
others feared that they were in the
neighborhood ofgcontagioua favor
and then all felt that the magnifi ¬

cent palace cars of tho Tramways
Company should not be used as
ambulances

We who havo had the pleasure
and enjoying rides in tho rickety
cars jolting along the raila of H T
0 can understand the agony of
that poor man who should have
been carried as gently as possible to
his bod in a hospital Wo would
like to know who is responsible for
that kind of treatment to the men
who go forward to serve their coun-
try

¬

aud are stricken down with sick ¬

ness here Give them less lunches
less sodawaterand loss slobbering
aud give them more true kindness
in their sinkness and a littlo more
Bensiblo humanity

THE OKOWN LANDS

Wo think tho wise men who
framed and passed tho Joint Reso-

lution
¬

which makes Hawaii an in-

tegral
¬

part of tho United States
were rather hasty in disposing of
tho Crown Lands Tho ownership
to these valuable lands has not yet
boen decided and tho very best legal
talents in tho United States and
Europo express great doubt as to
tho right of the Dolo oligarohy to
dispose of tho lands which wore re ¬

served by their legitimate xnvnor for
the sole use of tho sovereign of tho
Hawaiian Islands

Sinco tho day when Kamohaiuohn
III divided tho lauds and reserved
a certain portion for his successors
there has been no question raised aB

to tho true ownership until Messrs
Dole Co cheerfully offered tho
Crown Lands to the United States
Mr Dolo is always very genorouB in
donating othor peopled mouoy Tn

the annexation treaty of 1893 tho
Crown Lauds are mentioned among
tho assets of I ho territory to be
coded tn the United States but a
paragraph was also embodied iu
which a compensation of 20000
anuually was to be paid to Queen
Liliuokalaui aud 150000 to Princess
Kaiulani Iu tho treaty of 1851 no
moution is made of th Crown
Land which it was understood
would be rutainod by the King and
it was agreed that a sum of 5300000
n year s hould be paid to tho King
aud the persons whom hu should
desire to rocoinponre In the Joint
Resolution there is no stipulation
for any rerauireration to the person
or persons in whom wo claim tho
Crown Lands aro vested but tho
lands aro disposed of to the United
States without tho slightest refer¬

ence to tho titlo of tho owners

The Supremo Court of tho United
States is composod of learned jurists
who will find groat interest aud con
siderable work in settling the vexed
question whethorthe Crown Lauds
of the reigning families of Hawaii
belong to them or to Mr S B Dolo

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Wo shall have enough of politics
Giv ub a rest until

then It will take a little while to
master tho new conditions of affairs

Tho labor organizations in tho
States will be pleased to learn that
wo havo succeeded in running in
another batch of Asiatic coolies
There are more to come even if
they have to como as free laborers
and not as slaves The missionaiy
planters prefer Asiatio to white
labor every day in the week

It will bo manly honorable and
natural for all Hawaiians and their
friends to stay away from the coro
monies which will culminate in the
pulling down of tho Hawaiian flag
and tho raising of the flag of the
United States Every American who
loves his own flag would feel con ¬

tempt for any Hawaiian who placid-
ly could look at tho lowering of hia
flag and thereby at the extinction
of his nationality

The wisest plan for all political
parties to adopt at the present junc-
ture

¬

is to combine their influences
to obtain a liberal and popular form
of government for Hawaii from the
Commissioners When wo know
whoro to stand we can hoist our re ¬

spective banners of difference and
fight it out on the good old honest
line of Our country may she
always bo right but our country
right or wrong and aiding thus an
honest government with an honest
and patriotic opposition to keep it
in the right track It is useless to
attempt to carvo the roast boforo it
is placed boforo us

It ia a very unpleasant conse ¬

quence of human nature that a few
ill disposed or thoughtless men can
mar tho reputation of a large body
of well conducted armed citizens
Tho onslaught upon the pinery of a
resident is all tho more to be regret ¬

ted inasmuch as tho family although
not American havo evinced in true
Anglo Saxon fraternity considerable
activity and generosity in ontortain
ing tho soldiery The sympathies of
the oommunity go forth as much to
tho mass of tho woll behaved gentle ¬

men of tho invadiug army as to tho
English family for in this caso tho
innocent suffer raoro than tho guilty
for thoy hivo fiolf roBpoot and the
honor of their uniforms to protect

As part and parcel of tho United
States Hawaii has oxtendod and
will continuo to do so tho hospital-
ity

¬

for which tho islands aro famous
to all who wear tho uniform of
Undo Sam But when tho soldiers
onter private residences to obtain
fruit destroy pinoapplo fields and
plunder groves of cocoanutsa halt
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should bo callod and the polico or
dored to do its duty An unonviablo
fate would await tho mon who would
enter tho priVato orchards oven if
they wero dressed in clothes adornod
with brass buttons It is oxactly
the saino in Hawaii aud if the com-

manders
¬

of the troops cannot make
their men understand that they are
the guests of thoir countrymen and
not foraging in tho country of an
enemy slops will be taken which
will necessarily load to explanations
iu the polico court or before a court
martial

It is worthy of notice thot every
sailing vessel leaving this port takes
away a number of foreigners wio wore
induced to como here through the
misrepresentations of tho men who
wrote and distributed the official
pamphlets and leaflets claimed to
contain information in regard to tho
Hawaiian Islands These poor peo-

ple
¬

wero takon in and duped by
tho falso statements of tho boom
ors of Hawaii and they spent their
savings on a wild goose chase after
wealth and prosperity in the
Paradise of tho Pacific They found
Asiatio coolies cultivating the lands
washing the clothes and doing tho
domestic work of the men who in ¬

vited tho American laborers to come
here They found living expenses
abnormally high rooroations nil and
unaurmountablo bars socially reli-

giously
¬

and politically against all
who cannot boast of a banking ac-

count
¬

They looked arbund for
employment when their savings
were decreasing at a rapid rate and
then tbey bad senso enough to take
cheap passage for thoir old stamp
ing grounds where thoy will start
afresh wiser but sadder and poorer
men How many during the next
year svill arrive hero to buy an

experiencoT

Captain Ashley and his bevy of
lady assistants entertainined tho
army of occupation at lunch in the
grounds of tho Executive Building
this afternoon About 1500 guests
were present Experience does it
for the feast was over by 1 oclock
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NEVER WASTE

tho heat in your boilers if you

wish to grow wealthy At
this season of the year Plant ¬

ers aro nearly through grind-

ing

¬

and begin to attend to

their boilers Now no man

is more highly esteemed on

the Islands as i scientific Engi ¬

neer than Kopko of the Pio ¬

neer Mill of Lahaina His
tests as regards tho confine-

ment

¬

and economy of boiler

heat showed that our

AMTI CALORIC BOILER

COMPODND

stood far superior to any of
its rivals Here aro his

figures not our own

Anti Caloric 101 Fahren-
heit

¬

Scotch Compound 108
Fahrenheit

Asbestos 115 Fahrenheit

We have the plating com-

pound

¬

in bulk and the sec-

tional
¬

piping in all sizes Call
and see us

Tba Hawaiian Hardware Co fo
2G8 Four Street

OF
Dress Goods Ribbons

The Fruit Season is on

now and all tho time in ttieso

Islands

For the next thirty days

we will sell

Masons Self Sealing Glass

Frnit Jars

with
PORCELAIN LINED TOPS

at tho following prices

One Pint Size 75 Cents per
dozen

One Quart Size 1 per dozen
Two Quart Size 150 per

dozen

Less 5 percent for cash

Lay in your supply See

the display in our big window

W CO

THE PEOPLES STORE

Laces Embroideries
yvvvsvvvvvwvvswys

D1M0ND

Fine French Organdies 5c a yard
Printed Nainsook 5c a yard Fine
White Dress Goods all at 5c former
Prices 10c 15c and 20c

oooottttettewttatttto40mtto

Special bargains will be given in Mil ¬

linery Ready Made Clothing and Gents
Furnishing Goods still at reduced price

All those Goods are New and Stylish
Here is a fine opportunity to get Fine
Goods at Bargain Prices

ILj 33 3ESZE35tR9 Importer Queen St

M
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